
TUE ONTARIeO I1'EEKL Y NOTES.

ami give you back a first mortgage 0on t1e property for t]
mniainder," contained in the offer of the plaintiff, indieate,ý
thme offer made contemplated that the purchaser was 10 f
the usual rule in that regard.

On the 15th Mareh, the date of closing, the purchaser
in mny opinion, in defauit. (1) in not having prepared an(
dered t11e deed ho, the vendor for execution; (2) in flot li
mamde a tender of the further cash payment of $2,000; (,
not hsnving obtained from the vendor a mortgage, in his i
tor's uisuail forni, and prepared, executed, and tendered si

mrgaefor the remaining $5,000 of the purchase-nuone
le hiad proposed and agreed in his offer, accepted bý

vendor and tonstituting the contract, that tîme should i
r-espets be strictly of its essence. The vendor was consequ
quite within lus riglits on the l8th in declining to go on wil
contract and deelaring the transaction at an end.

This is not a case in which the plaintiff was let into
session and spent moue>' on the property. It is a case in ,
the parties, on the face of their agreement, conternpIate,
comipletion of the transaction on a day certain, and in whic
plainitifY, Ilirougli hie solicitor, had explicit notice that thi
fendanit wanted il completed on that day, according 10 the
of the agreemient. The defendant was not iu defaulIt ài
way, and hie did not În, any way waîve the express conditi
ho line. The plaintiff was in no way ready on the day il
to coxnplete the transaction; that was not thc de fendant 's
lie could stand upon his rights under the contract and cor
and depelare it to be at an end.?

The defendant, il is truc, prepared a draft deed. 1 1
opinion that, under the contract, lie was not required to, (
Bveause volunhiaril>', and either to expedite the compfletion (
trannsacetion on the day namied, or tlrough un erroneous co
lion on his part, lie prepared the draft deed, wlkeh lie wa
requliired to (Io under the contraci, is tle plaintiff, on tlii
coiiiit, to be put lu a better position as 10 limie than thon8
defietnant hiad not iÀo prepatred the draft deed? ICalnet
ilii ie w hould be. But, in aiuy évent, the draft deed gC
pkirvd wasit fot returaed in limec, thouigh qsked for and proi

[ Refervee to Lablle v. O'Connor (1908), 15 O,.HR,
There la no pretext thiat there %vas any fraud,~ neie

mistaklu inlte preparation of the eoritract ýor the insertion~
ini of thie explicit terni as 10 time being of is essee.

Wlth great respect, thierefore, 1 arn of opinion that no~


